Clinician activism and ethical restraints in providing treatment: preventive as opposed to reconstructive approaches.
There is seldom controversy when faced with treatment decisions for a child born with a birth defect. Occasionally, the situation arises in which a decision to withhold treatment must be made. Under most circumstances the responsibility for making such decisions rests with the child's parents or guardians, since it is generally felt that these individuals are the best advocates for the child's best interests. In order to make such difficult decisions, the parents are dependent upon the guidance and counseling of health professionals, especially the physicians most closely involved in each case. The ultimate decisions made by parents are dependent upon open and unambiguous communication with their children's clinicians as well as open communications among the caregivers themselves. The role of the clinician as an advocate for treatment and nontreatment of children is dependent upon clear unbiased communication and the desire to do what is in the best interest for each patient.